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•J,ocripUo,, 1ua,~. ,1.00Pft'rN.P 
\OiA-"11.EXXll, 
STUDENT LIFE 
A.!.u..'I BoLUCJllOZll.O ,. ... ,.. PYPl'rll'nr<> •tntlnt with Ill<> 
------,;;; .;;;,,.,.SE"••· .,.,:;_,;,,,------1~~t,~ra~:1::'•::~•1:,•~~! - :1 • d~:: 
____ ..... ud11ao1 Bnlnt1' Ma..n5~, tloo of c. n. Joh,u1on. nay D. Gar-
------------.---------- nl'r, ~•rank K~nard and )lark 
Volume XXII NUMBER 25 :-'lchofo. "-'C<·LY('<I lluriy 11,plaul(' at 
f 'n1u1·sday, Apri l 3, 192-1. all ~•rtorrunoe<>11. Thf' 110lo1~11 • ...,, 
i----------- -----"7 1 lllll' (lar11••r, t<'nor: )lark Nld101•, I We belie\·e thnt II policy devoid or factionalism 1'hould barrto11•: llor 1,rmnn. IPnnr; An-govern lhe ndminhttratlo n of st udent body a!fnirs. • Ilion r.uut. borltonP: MPMn 1-<'mnn, We be1leve tha t It is the right o r the 1tudent body to know pln11i•t. and 1 ... 1101 lblv ,.,,.,.n, vlo, erery procedure or Us oUfcers and e:tE'CUtlve bodies in th e 110111; 1111 or ,.-ho 1-crrorm'-'d 111 ■ 
j ex';i;e i:1~;!e.~;:['J:~~:i::}::~liu to)lUZlit tff CJU1not decide, ::!11~:~o 1;1,'.~:nn:~ ~~:;:rd ,n~;:~~ 
1 by use of lhe ballot, who Mould occupy st udent body offices, "'"'e 11111> >01•11l ■ r n1111 b(!n or th<' 
;:' ='h='=''="=•do="='=''="'='=''"'='=w=lt=h=th=•:;;";;'';;'';;' " :::;' ·;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;' jda:h:1:!~·~t~:c.:7.o;:: :::.:::~ 
SHAT.I, WE GO B.4CKWARD QR PORWA{ID? ■nd ..-111 ■Ul'OdM br I IIC>OdM 
llo11■e or peo~I<'. m1.11r ol wbo111 
-- - .. l' ... torON1101tandd11otolh1!1'X• 
The past lhirty.two years since the establishment or our insti • lffmely largo u-owd. 
tution have l!l't'n the gndual de\•clopment or chall('I as a lra• TM pro~m In. l.o!PID. .-u tho 
~~~:i Ji:C ;: :/ 1::;i::i\ymaSt~~ }!~tu;i:~: : ;:::~:~~~:{~~l!~~r=::~: 
Corn{'\] whkh TIOW spends hundreds of dollars even to import the ■Id:~ or R■r C1rner, looor. 
~f),'"nkt'rs from Europe, while Stanford just erected, in the. midst Atitr tlit 1>rocram IM 01ee Club 
of the St:1nford .B(luare'. an 111uditori~m of a most reverential 1~7:.S~1 ~:: ~:;nm::m":~•~ 
atmosphere In wluch their chapel acn·,ces arc held. d~nclDJ; 1>ar1.y, 111 ■ traJr clw•o ~ell 
During- the embryonic slages of this TI'tld.ition at our institu- )"l'■r ror tho club at the co11tl1111on or 
tion studenta we.re gl'ant.cd voluntary attendance. Jn interest of th~lr lour. 
THE LEADER, INC. 
SUITS--SUITS 
36 New Spring Suits of Poire! Twill, Serge 
and Whip Cord. 
T aq, Navy and Black 
SIZES 3·1 10 ,1 I 
$25.00 :eq~~. c~':~u~:~~~c~~a:;~z/~ ':'::/=:h::1~ : : ~i:~u::;::£::::;:•ti:: :::~;; 
flttendtmce required. The answer de.pends upon the answer to monjl. Smlthrlel_Cl,_ij,llt•d and Jvrum ,,1  '.t '.j .y
1
ALUES TO $50.00 
n'1o~7i; 1!~:;~~n~f:~:~j=~ c~::;!l~t ~~elpJ to unite the slu. :::•:nn.;:;~;:i.:~~.~hlcb hne ~ lf ll !!•H j ~, -
~;
11
~:~:~~, !~;~:i; ~ ~:i;p~~no~~:l:~:;it~~::~~ s~:::~~ TRllWfp: T';. t~u";1)~~:t~ .\('Ul,TY FU~E RAL HELD FOR 
bodies hnve dwindled into factions hnving 1elfish motives. __ • THE DAUGHTE!f- OF 
"To awnken U1e spirit, "said Woodrow Wilson, ''is the chief (COrillnued trom PIii'& one) {'roteuo;~~!.i.i. ~~~~!'
0
L : 
object of education". Fundamentally speak.inf the. spil'it is awnk. !:~ ::.::~; who ""'Id, In • tt• ea1~ to 11a11. Late Chy a W<Mlk .,- 0 
cned largely throu1rh Intensive study. But Roosevelt said, "you "So• that ,.0 11.,.0 ■rruged by tile llloc.u and death or bi, Cl'lnnomorcmakeftmnneducatedbygivin1rhimacertaincutTicu • .-1t11 su~rlniendent Sldt>n 10 gin ~ua:btt>r, lira. Jalll'-'1 nrandi('J ', 
lur- ?' •·'.udit's than :ou Ctln mnk{' a people fit for self go~ernment 1r-1a1 work on ecruncat1011 or 1.,~:,:i::t~~:::::~ :: -:.~:~ 
b:, p:1\·ins:r them n l)8per constitut!On". A spiritual awakening '"-Chen •~ fN>l !hat •• hu e COY- \Cf'I were held In ihe Logan TIIJrd 
~~~:;n~ ~,:~:~~ ; hu)~ i:l ~e ~~'":l~~~:~:~=;e~! ~~0! ::1 ~~'i:~0:A~?:~:: ::•d;,t;:;~ :~~tw~:/"::; c~~~-
is worthy of continuAnoe. Prorffl<lr Tborodlte of COlumbl■ nraodley, ■nd 10 Pn>reuor :■ 11d 
But even 10, why ha\·e attendance required? Simpb· beea111e 111d Proleuor tffu.in of Calltornla ~..,7;,.::::~: ,!...,/:"'.:ire~:"~= 
lhc development is M Important to one student as to another . .-m ,;IYt> 
1
botll POputa.r agd ad, .. ncec1 ~P«'Ulo;: ib.e rrrnpa1hy and regard 
1·u1\~H~n~:;i~.::c;:; t~ i~::; ~n: ~~.~i:/~; =:~:!:~.E~},:~E:s~t::~ ~~ .. :. :-:'~:~:: ~::111!;°':;~~ 
t:• \":(' do a\'t' done Ul'C.'luse we have to do th('fll". But few of city vbnota •JU gin couue• ot 
1, would dig thP me.aninst out of difficult wo?'ds in translating a p■ rllc1111r lnk rcn to teachoe-r• 111 Merchants Give 
~::. of,\~l: ::~~ :~:~~'t~1:ny:ai::~\:!!n C:~~ea;~: :!~~~'::c:i:1:mc:r;:-c~,;~ 'Tbo 1:!!!~~,; 1!. r me.! .~~ 
<lance was nol required studenta loitered in the halls during serv• ~:0 =~11:i~"::,n~:-°:h 11: 1;;IK'~: : = :::~~11~:! :,r~:: .. : 11:~; ices, they went late, they left durin1r the speakers sermon, nnd in tend~nt Cbatle• n . Skldmorl' 11r th~ yc.iord•>' arietll<>On: 
many other wayg the spirit or chapel wa., broken. The real stu. 80J1. J:ld~r Mliool d1'i1rJct wm ,1 .. e our Cardon, 
dent thirsts for developmont. Will he be so sl).ort sighted as to • cou,.., In tho .eJ~n~" ot edue11uon. Orval Adami, 
rcfu ~ s,pirituttl development merely l)ecauac attendance ill 1;c!i~~d•~1: 01~ 0~:: '1~:~n ':; =~~: :':;ir:~~e~l.:,ui; Co., 
req~~:c'~t cxerci:il'I will reach o.} ideal when their is a full o.tten- :;~:o ~~~-:''\1~;1111::!0C:,:11.•;~~: ~~:~c:::"' ~0;: 1!g'~~~~ Co., dance or stlldents who with Katherine Gerould appreciate that :>JJu Edltlt Bo•eo, P•hnu1 1111>tr• Sc11rimm.Jobn~11 0n,,, 
''ed.ucatlon dOOII not " "'."e ~nlf Ml w~II as varied ex~rience to ;:;i; 1:r 0;=:; :!!'h0:~1 := Cacba Koltuo 1 \\'orb, 
~':':f ':r::::!t~~ic!h:r:~1 =~e:tc!t :!:~~ :11~~1~1"! :1!~:•1d;:: t,gc~~ ~·~~~,~E:~:,~;ln,  Co., 
ethics Is UM/'d. Thia CII.TI be done if instead of allowing the «peak• teuher•. 1p1,,..nuee kuhln,r, edu• s. E. Needham J,well')' Co .. 
era to chooee their own subject. a li1t o! topics is submitted to ff-Uon11 a.r1 and 1rado ■thool be.Ill, Mod~m ButM-r !::bop, 
them, one of v.•hich they shall IClect, edu~a!loo, l)llrcbolOQ' of 1dole1-- Lop.n H■rdwarl', 
Not lon1r aJJ'O, at th• beginning of one of lhe best talks of th~ ::--~f ~::;,,;1 b:!:"1:;110':,'1!!: ~:·,;,;. J; :".n. 
lnSOn a faculty member remarked, ''the speeches of the Hen- •1111'1:otle. ,_bing 111 bo11M eeo- wutln111>n elld S<-n1. 
dricb ,contr.lrt compared favorably with tho.e ot the averaire aemla, rneUIOU of tnchlrts ~b11I- Globe Dair)' Sllop. 
chapel 11penker''. A IUZfOltlonf Since most of the speeches of el.I education, ■nPf'n11IQ11 or boin• Loii:an Cleae1111 and Tallorlns, 
th~ contesta, are re,liaio111 or. ethical why not hnve a contest or ::::!'i ..;::!u~~l : 11::~n ~a: Comrnl'relal Crill, 
two in chapel. (Si,-ne.d) PRESTON ?ir. NEILSON. ~h:::-1e~e~ 1~~ 7,",': !~b~:~: ~:::_:,_-:::_:_7_,,_.,_•_•·---
No.I Poc ket 
KODAK Series ll 
Ti o:~~kti,: ~:~t~k~ 
-the lens inst:intly 
~pri ng3 into position -
look in findcr,and"dick' ' 
thcshuttcr . Nofocusing. 
And1hi•<j11ick-uticm·umm1 




cou":!t-« i1 1.t oor Kodak 
Price $13.50 
Oiher,fi,1oz,.;tMt io.od.>ks 
s,:,,so .. ,, 
'(?c,~ 
~i 
fJ'S NOT 111£ ff .()1'1fF,.'4 THAT VAK~ Tfll-: M'A'\:.._ 
ITS TIIF. II "" CL"r A'f The Modem Barber 
l :S Wt11t ('.-nt<'r Slftd sh op 
Let's Go To Church 
NEXT SUNDAY 
It is rin investment that will yi<'kl you rlcl1 returns 
PRESBYTER IAN CHURCH 
.,invite3 ynu 
HA~R IS PILL..~BURY, Minister 
lla.m. 
Welcomcto :ill 
7:30 p. m. 
J.'OR J:11\ST Cl,A8R t!IIOF. 
RIU>AIRISO ill:U: 
C. TROTMAN 
I.OGAN CLEANING AND 
TAlLORL:."1/G CO. 
l'l>Me l'a ,:() W, 151 ,\". 
STUDENTS 
\\ 'e im•it.e )Ou to our_Slon, 
Stocked vrilh up.to-lhtHnin• 
nrt MllMlnable and raoc ,-
Groccriell. Look us OVff th, 
nut lime you are in to111·n 
Piggly Wigg ly I 
Kttp Clean! And w~-;,.;;-
lffil! It Pan! 
Geo. W. S<)nlre,, ~l,cr. ,r--------=== 
GO TO Tin: 
ST AR CLOTH ING CO. 
'fo IJny Yo"r ilhoe,. ,tt11't Sull#, 
11:ll• and Fun1M1I ...... 
STAR CLO'l'HlNG CO. 
North U 1th1 Slttet 
For the Best Cakes, 
Pies, Rolls and Bread 





BAKERY MO~SE" '1>:AT MAltKt:T I l>Nlt',-ln 
-Try Our Cotree and Rolls- Pllf"-11 \Su n:m,m 31f;.\'N 
-Best in Town- i Ptlonet~!!,.}~~ff,.'11,!!>,ttd 
1\'e Dell~ l'f 
-STIJDENTS 
Take Advnntaze of Your 
I 
~r,..:,_o;,,.,., on B,m, 
.TORGESON 
STUDIO 
Over Woolworth Stm-e 
: our new location 
Offlce !'bone 71, n-. Phooe !UW I 
DR. W. G. R\,(CKENBR.OD 
DENTIST 
Salt■ 3, Tutclln Bldg. 
Hoon, 3 L m. to I! r,. m. 
ll).m..to5p .n,, 
WING LEE 
Chinese Noodles and Chop 
Sury, any Stylt, 
E,·erytbing StrYtd Nice. 
We ha,·r the Finest Tens and 
aU Kinds ol Snuce . 
80 W. 1st North St. Logan 
UNDF.R TIIE "A" 
ln,it:ilions,etc. 
n-d, r.,I A,,,,,,,. (fk,111h S hi ~) 
IA>l:"n,lilnh 
~==== ===~ICramAfi,~le~i~dm;o Nu 
SATl!-1-'AC'l'O RY 
CAPITOL 
T H EATRE 
Plum bin g 
,tml 
)iluiball "Dub" Cnnaer wu 
"1.-..:'l<'d "' oiembu of Alptu, Sl,;nia TONIGHT, C~J~;~ftow AND 
Nn 1n~l T11,.l'llar, to rill the nun• SAT UJtl)AY 
Hea ting rr l"ft hr CMrae S1wncer who 1, 3rd , ,Ith , !'ith 
110,;.. on a ,ol~lon. Th,. 1>11rr,o.,, of One or th e Flnei-t l' ietu rt i. 
!hi• ,;iri:aolu.t!oo 11 10 footer 1:ood We Ua,e t'la )Cd 
_.t,ola rablp e~d. iia.rtlclpallo n In In n !,o n~ 'f inu:. 
;::;:e,:l ,, ~~•·~::, ,!:~., .  ::::::: "B[G BROTHER" 
f ,o,:.~,1. f'''11 ,.IPCtrd from tJ,r Junior clau. 11" with TO.\I MOOllE 
,------ ---, bo~:.~.:d,;l1~;:!:· faetor, irr tabo an d a Ki<: s:i;:ortinir CD.1Jt. 
CIT y DR u G ~:~0 r1:.i:-~:t·:-~',~; ;!" :nl :~:::7-THEanLdE:,r~,fr ~~ ~~~ER.'; 
COMP ANY ~ntonoaK:::;.~.::• a~~~"'.1.:~:;.:i::,l ___ ne_,_,1a_,_r_d=-- ~ 
PRESCRIPTION ::~-=;:; ~:1r:=0t~1~ el::.t.:~ 
DRUG G 1 S TS and yl\l t,o, aunoun-1 lo !-<onlor 
rh1P"I, 
A. H. Pafmer & Sons 
LYRIC 
Ilk Al,WAY S 
GRADUATES 
You a re ju s t s tar tini: in lire. 
Wh111 are you xoing to do? 
Teaeh? 
We :u·e ill )'OUI' se n<ke. We 
im llt you to eommunicate 
,1ith us. l'er sorml inttrvlew 
p rtfe mble. 
Orrice ll ours . 9: 00 n. m. to 
G:00 p. m, 
Ph one Wn;:. ~229 or lly. :!ri53J, 
Now is the tim e to tnroll for 
1!)2l• l !t2;i posi tions. 
fr tt Regis t ration 
Play Yourself 
Into Pop11lqrity 
A r,:,ady ,,:ek omc awlit1 YoU, 
ilyoupbyabanjo,Yo u'ruhe 
center of in!Cfffl at pa,-ties. 
Funandp0pu b ri1yareyoun. 
A nd new~ ini ax-ibilitift 
areor,med. Youneotdn'tbe 
a~niua.J vsteameiitdally 
prx1ke, and in a few wttk1 
you1lbcpbying thcj:inhiw. 
WASBBUBN 
Tll•·•PN- .... 1• 
ShQuJd bf! your choice . Come 
in 1nd11.-cfo,yo u1111tllwh y i1 
!h\'.~~-~ht popular leader 
Orilyouan ' tc.i ll,pho ne 
or write for banjo bao!rJet. 
Al...,inlorm:11iononfrtttria l 
1nd.-a1ytc rm-.. \'ours for the 
aeking - nooblipUon. 
. Thatcher Music Co, 
:19 South Main 
YERGENSEN~S KATHERINE YERGENSE:O: 
'f eacters Agency Pioneer or"';h"; tr~~ency llul'i-
5 1 Ma in St.. Sall Lake City. lleslil in l ' tah. S1,1perintcnd-
Kimb.1II & Richa rds Hldg. ' entlf 11nd Teach ers J~t rl-"i.end. 
rn:,nTII"'· -,, 11n1 •011, 
'1011 l'.T \ltrl('l,t,..-., A ... 0 
t,;t"\"IJU ll ),i 
T<'!~ph<>,.,. :,11, n7 ~fort h )fain Patr _on ize Our Adv er tise rs 
(Per&Ma.,i.), 
K-,. hair wdl ~- ,.._ -
111:ay eomhNI, Md ...... II di ....... 
Nol 1:1tkky or R:,_,.)' , 
PETROLEUM HAIR KUR 
(For the (.a.di~) 
For lnlling hair, ror kecplnl( the 11t.nl, in 
healthy eondilion, :.nd ror remoffll or 
dandrutr, 
Soltlonly nt 
R iter Bro s. D r u g Co. 
The Rexall Store 
'fhp Late J. Pierpcml ~lorflln ,itronJ!y rmphru.ized 
the imp(ll1nnce n( character a.. 11 bai-h1 a( credit ••d 
liu~ineMi confidence. He plattd it :11,oui e,erythl,i1t 
ellle, nnd Wt' as Hankers are hke him in that res,«t. 
WILKINSON'S 
The Best Place to Buy Your Book", )fapzine/ii anti 
Ol'f'OSIT.t: ~:01 •. ~~rpli es, t'ine Sl&tionery, etf,Ocu,;, n,a 
STORAGE 
J•'l/R N ITUJtE, PERSONAT~ EFFE CTS Ar..0 GENERAL 
STORAGE, 
l.ow Ra.tu. Con, ·enient Location. 
Prom.pt Courteeus Treatm.enl. 
Cache Valley Commission Co. 
Warehou;:es and Orriet!f South Main tretl 
CACHE VALLEY FLORAL CO. 
FJowers for All Oecns ions 
31 Federal Ave. 
Tim e To Resole Drop Shoes at 
S. \\ E N DE_~ ES 
A REAL SOCIAL SER VI°CE 
And an Income J\bo,·e the Ordinnr,· 
(5.000 per year i~ quit e ~:<ible) 
WJtlTE LIFE, HE ,\LTII AND ACCIDEl\'T INSt..'RANCE 
All in one 1M>lky nt. a low Pl't'mium. 
Exc.:llent Ter r itory Ope n lu Uta h and Idaho. 
Write WILFORD C. HIU.MLEl', lllnn11t'er 
Nntion:il Life lnsuranet Com.pnn,· or the UJtA. 
"Ch1cago'3 Oldc11t and Stro111l'!tt Company" 
) I South Main Slrtet Snit Lake Cit,· 
New York Uni~~rs ity . School of Retailinr 




Finance and Control 
Mtrc hnnts are ea~ r to &eeure tr ain ed men anrl wom,·n in 
thl->M.•fields. 
Sen·itt fo'ellows.h.iP$. 
Class room and s lore are Jinl.ed eloseb toi:ether. 
Illustra ted booklet on application. t-'or furthl'r mformalion 
,~1·1t~ DR. NORRIS A._8RISC'Ol::, lhl'('('tnrnf New York Uni-
, er111t.y & hool of Reta iling, U)O Wa~hington l'lat' CI N. Y. City 
Entries In Hand-
ball Toumey 







From 12 to 1 o'clock 
Next Wednesday 
Main Hall 
,TWELVE M N 
RECOMMENDED 
fOR lHTERS 
1Thonipson Cr~ Tape 
First In Cross Country; 
1 Mexican Athletics I Plans For 1924 State 
Our We<•klt IOIIL; hit la rnttlfrd : 
TU• : 80111' l<OSG. TAKt;S lo"l:0 )1 
TIit: 1'1,AY "CA~'t;TJ.:Ul I " l'rack Meet in Logan 
Baseball T oumament 
Scheduled To8egia 
F.arly This Monti 
ml.th Second· Race Close"":::·::.::-::.·~:·.:::·.: .. ·. :'.:::: On May 17 Formulated'":::,;,:; .. ~::-·,,.-:-:;::;:;:; 'I take, n M,>c,l•l rloJr c,·crr ,.,,,., 1,.,., WJJJ Ue Sta ge d 
Basketball Award Win- _ _ ___ __ --- ,, - the lb th aD .. 111 CrGIII wu nt rr "
00
'"' '· • • • ~Ule-. l'rovo 1nd L'. or !'~ti•• l'lab ..... ... In th• con• lb1~::;:,;,:.7.:~ur1,:.;;:~c'1 fr\~ 
w:stlin:•"A~~"S':i;: ::~· :: ....... ~ -;:,:' ; ::~~! •:::: ::;p:J: >t::.:1 ::t~l!II::·:~ do l ~u ·:.~1:~~:vb•I kh"I ,,, tul,aceo :~::::~ .. ·:·:; !::•pl~~~ 1•1~: or ::: :·~:::_:;~:~ .. -::~\!::11,::tf::: ;:~:.:~;' . ;~!.,=~~ .. /:·m~ IE 
ming Letters Given ro::1: r : .:~:.,m•;:::t::~ ::~   :~•:: ::;.i~:071 :1:1:". '-:r::.:f~~::~;. don·t k1>.i1t. uun rlc~h~:C:t~., tho /,.)•H trackaw" :.:t~-~;::~h:~';si":~a .. ~oi:~: :1' .. h:1~1 dt:':U!~;:~nt"':r;:!~!:9~ 
lo 1;::1 ~u~~t ;;·::~u;: ;:::~~! :: .. ~::t f:1::::. c:::<~IH=- I~:~ UIH 4, 4·5 - nd •- In thn Fralfrll• "lltr.,; ID-1111,bt'"! ::!1ai:",1,:~t~n ~:r ;·;. .. c:::h ~!~ : 0 ~ .. : 1·l::- ~~."~i"~;::i t::t ot1:: :"~;•::.~l~: .. 'i'::::1:: :;:~::e!~ 
h7 Coa~b .,(ti,·),'" llo,11nfl7 lo """'In Ing .ibletd In elgbt bn■ch• ot lty ,;ompetlllon \be r bl ~ It. llbo ,.\.n, I h..-,-11•t any .tw•·.- i::.. Uo11mer bellM• tha t the lllett •111 TIii, ,ear !he AHie mtlltor la Ip\ 111i..c1111te Mr 1111 lnt .. r-fl>llq,i 
!!:v l:lt~~:::"t~tl.!:~ a;~~:~c •IIOrt ,.,.,11\J r«•lh"o lhe libl~Ue ~=t~: t~r lln:r::;:~~~h ":'!: Tarn,,, ~1;,1,:,.. ~,.,• C'•hla "Ill :::::l o:,.~~e-~~!!iMl1: 11/ 11~'.'9~111~  :::~:e:~:~e:b:~::. to l'olo .. do, :lb::~a.." ·::~ t~ ::.:lt¢1'11\U, 
R-•mtndatloae ror ••1rd1 111,dc •w•MI •annlllf, In lbe ma)or d--. or 71 1•1lut1. rollowed bt the Alpha " "'f '" Imo" 1,.-... r l ..- ho .,. ,;.., lo tn,111 the "BH-JIIY~ lltllo npttmac7. -- ~ - - Artordln1: to ba«INII nuami.,.g 
::.,~:i:/~ ... 1:;; 10~::~ ;r-:PO•rt~ !-::::;~ ;.!e'':';, 1! o~r~al ~:: =~~u:;:'~~=d :~:.u~~0';e~ 1d11  :: :~.~::: ~ : 1::1• d \lllr t1uri11,: 1,1,, 1.- ~~~.;~~~\::!:.:"~:~•c'!:''!..';:~: Spring foothall :~,:••":,n~!~:i"n~:"1:o•:::1un::.:~ ~ ~: ~~;:rn~:ttt•::~ jQrt~1.~ ;·h~ ,;:n:!·:,:~n:;/:" .. ~n:~~~·,:! ~~1~ .. d:::~.: •:P:t: lb;, !~~~= 0 ' • • .. . ~·~~:h:~:te11::~~:; ~~o~:e,:•::r::; Lectures toBe Held :::;"' ;~e tnhr.: 1!~:: "=..c: 
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• POM.", ai:&l~ drdo 1b1111hl. tako II blgbor i n third, •ud 1)(•1111 Allc,n four th. e ., 1 Uto u lolloWIC l' rtllmlnuy tr1-0lltA cl0te of school for 111 mtn ••bo d• tor tomp,etlt~,n but Pin llelln le 
lll•kcll••tl tllen l'N.'\,ru,ucn,led b) plane. ---- - Or 1wr1,11 two eAtrl~• cvitrr 111111 DOC. )l.\~t;II: W t: I.I. NOW In lour Lratk 111d II.rd evenu wlll llNI to kno,r lhto ruden>tntor7 t ■Ct• orJ•nlutluu IN! b1rr~. 
~:n~•;~r;:i;~ ~:1:,1:i"c::iui::::.: ;~:-:: , :~:g 1~::, 111w~:,:~r~c:;~:: H ,~~~~I~ M:~~\\~:: ~I' / ~-A~"c;T ~:~1. ~:::~ml~>~r~:. ~-o ~~ ~:ld ~:ai'~: ::.t~~II :,:".:. 1:'tdur~l:~11"\.! 1~! \h!h!"r: e:;~7 ::•:::;1:7•~r:el: th~7. 
ll o•••rd Woodtld• N••·r u Sundel'II, llereeucr, no c11d,•t wm be exeu•• co11dltlont 1ook~d ror •" h1aal 10, sum-; IIUT SOMJ::DODY H,\8, uo and ~2G•rud hurd1oa. thu 1oe the rorm of "lor,ln food .. 111d w\U 1nr• a11d rin•llr d-.1 hr tho r■ol-
1.a a.,moud Hobrn...,"n, Huver Kirk. od rron, drlU 011 aceounl of alekneM bul befoi-e lbe _fu1111on. t<Jllc:heil 11,e • • • mn,I HO rartl duhH, tho 1h01 11111 not con,J1t of outdoor tldrm•1• 17 1,,11,n •·hlc:h 1hould bn ors.all'!<! 
and .-1b1y l'lltl<1n ('rowther. unl<)a thil tloc1or'1 ceri lflnto 11 In t•po I heavy 'wlud 1tlu1 Ushl rft!n • Vlrlan John.on: lan·t II about_ Javdl n throw . dlltc:uu nnd bro,,d S1,rlnc roolb111 other thru, tn••ntn1 In rNpon.c to tile "•urvlul Of lk 
In W't-fllllnf{ nud ••·lnunh,g l'o«ieh 1h11 h1nd1 or th~ ~11111••>· (}(op■~,. lnlotff'rtd. tlme )"Oil l("(t! ' Jump. Qu1llfle1t1011 tn lho lleld hH POI ,net ""Ith nny great 1UttHI mt~tl" 1hould pun,ber uound rtr, 
l~::::~;-o~:~,.,.~~'!.,.::ve :,::~1::.~ :~ ~ ~: ::.~t.•· W. of lhe day lbc: N Tlhh~ 0,~:; l;.:h.::h f:~1::~~n ;:,-~ tbl~~!c:~•n711~~1~~ \~:~nfdo;;~h::~. : ; -;;~et;r n:~l~,:: ~:~l:~R:~r/::; f'i::~ ::n:~:u:7 t: !:~•.:,~:!t::. l=~lno;b:; tciel~; lhfl way of ,tatllng ,;ompetlth,a 
•"·lluenlbat"·onArinLpt•eela the ----- Tbom1..on.'nr11: Verua1 Smith, IC<'- breatrut. beal~ In tho 111rlaU ind hurd,c ~- II the 1lme and alao bee•u.e ol en• the II(' NOii ~..., alr~•dr la ihe a.Id. 
lla\e tint 1nHt And wre,atlen that I\X U \\ ' 1,TO S ,\ (..'(cJ,~l"TS l'O!>ITIOS _ 011d;, ll)'r<.>P \\'bltner, thltd: l>euU/ . • • 1 one for Keh lino. llff0rd1 Htnbl:~h- 1dequ11e plartng 1pac:.-. Tb<" A<\11111 •l11u.,r■ t1a1 011 Lhelr cllancea lo<I 
wr,n fl,-,,1 p1•u In •ithn lhP (.'■ hi • . Ooorc• Koo•lton bu accepted ► Allen, fourth;· ,1\\11111. 'CnJ}e1, fltlll .-1:".r~ u.ra ,t/)11 Studfnt~ llodr e<I h• PN1llmln1rr tr) '-<iU1• fn !:old fte1J i. lhe 01117 .1:;rldl.-011 •P nu., •t m•kln~ 111 .on1 uf plan~ qilnM ,._ 
:;~::q::~o•,~~~re. ot,:~~r .;;:::. ~:~ ~:::w;~~~e 1i.,~:~:i1~1 Co~~,~:: !~~:~~::; •I:~~'. ~~,!~t"~,:~~~: :.,.,. m,, Jtu~41Jl► ,c1°'!r .lo~e)~· ::~•:,"'~~-~0!~1 ~ •;1.:: ;~cl: ~;~.;;,1 it~,:n1a;~:•::i~r.: ::tr:d1r::h:i:=~~t .,i:~ :~ 
\\lllir, Kno•I~• "•"° the flrllt p?•: Ob\o, ~ ~:;~•tdt:,~:~~\:~"~~;;~,:~:~ ~~~I:; _'1 e 1 1 t:it ;larr~~:.\t::.•~•-~; :v~ ;;_.n;~~ r,~t:: .. ~n: 1::•~h:l~:~:l~oarl /h': ~:.~ ·:::~~r h!  ::n J-=~h!t:~ert': 
• t:llhl, t•llllfLh; II I,, !11mmond. ' 1 Pl.lllbl'f tho ' tfllpd\.t ■ n«t .. rt~~ U(i. as f■ II. .· . . ~ Uln thf',r .. Uiflla ud •lao u-,; 
' :~~tt::"~~rr~e~:~ •. ~l~~~r:::: 1r:111;  ::~~dtir;::::r.,;"h:•;z: ~:::. ,:•~.:. :::~ 1~:•::1,~~::• ;: ;~.:~1~!~7=~•1.:::~:•rtt~~ a;:,~~ft:! ~~!~~~1~111:' •I~ dl:e: Capl·to l Theatre Wno<lb11rr, 1b!H,lllh: L.tord :-ulf er ! Home••rd ,..end ht1 W■f the tnUNI nocet w"" dHtorr .. tnetl b)' 11M-melltll route. Thi• ■houhl pro~f' ll<>Yfl h<-...- re ll'Oing to llf!YI \o l"H·nt~••nth; J ~I ~te•·tno, dgh\~11• t tb~ ord.ir ln ""hlf'b .the reh) lf>~l>!I ~~rf lu~"•ful Ind 1h-,nld ~h·~ lb- rl ■hb with th srHn II tho IOII •H 
;: {:?£~;=.;:!::;.1: 1;~~: T.\lutl"s .. •~o~·s •A ouY ·w Ho ~~~~:•~~~fhih:~~~·· u. Y ::~~i:::~]~1:~": ::~ :~~:::i! ; ~=:•11t ~b:~:~~~::!: :; ONE NIGHT 
Monday, April 7th 
SEATS NOW ON SALE 
EncJ.oiHo r h cck or po1'!ort ice n,oney nrtler to Capit ol 'T'hl"J.lre 
toi:etherwltha i;ielf-udd1·...ssed 11t11mped em·elop e £orth e 
return nf ti cket s . Add 10 J)('l'Cf!nl ta x. 
THE fo;N'l'lllt, ; CIVILIZED WORLD HAS 
l'l!ONOUN CEU 
"THE BAT" 
Uy ,\l al") l!ober ls Hinch a rt and A\ t'ry Hopwood 
THE GREATE ST 
OIU MATJC SENSATIO N EXTA NT 
No lluni an l~i ng Can ,H ford to MiSs--
PRICES: 5Oc, $LOO, SJ.5O, $2.00- 1,lus tax 
TliE HOUSE or 
Kuppenheimer 
GOOD CLOTHES 
FLORSHEIM SHOES STETSON HATS 
HOWELL BROTHERS 
I.O(lun·s f'o~most Clothftus 
II 
Men',; ShOl'!J. Jlal,j and f.'11rnl,;hl n.1:>1. La d ie,i' !)hoes and ll wie ry 
,\T TH E HI GHT PRI Cf:S 
K JE SS EN 
3 1 1\'t:.1 Center l ,y ri t ll ldi;. U.g1tn, Utah 
1/aroul.t \\'ord1• ·or1b, t• ·enl)'•lttllad, lll'NS THE 100 \",\llO . D,\ SH 80 Tnick and neM ev-•,1• wtn 1.., opening of tbf achoo!. ••urtll er de-- h<'Ode<I i, 7 Grant W•t •NI l!rh1DC 
rf~;;f:~t~;:;::f~f: :'.~~2·:~2:-~~,:r~ ::·: ~fr:::;, :~fi;~iQJt '":gT· ;i : ";:"·s::: , ~~l~::i~:~:?'~f~; : ~ 
1.11.mbdn Joi ■, 16, COid be1lde■ whl•ker? hurdle•. !10-yud •luto, OO·)&r,I earn To CoJorado I prote•e- .. ,,11 l ,maglne .. ~If . 
rln!":~11 ..::,:::t•:,~ 1: 11~11~1.•~ lone ll algh~ \~ho ;aru! ~=~•/:.~~r:r:".:,~.1~•~•-•~•~•,\~:'.•b~~: Th.- noc~I,. , 1.,onftr• ~~~- bo1<1>o:n J.:. .~ r,. competl• 
10011111: l:101,h<>lllOf ... -und wilt, i1 'ra\l!UUS Cl,AIMS THAT H•: C,\S Jump dl11e111 throw, high Jump, pote rne~ Tr1ck 1nJ nehl u.~et •Ill Tho bueball fleld •111 uadoub! l'd 
IIOh•h: •~nlon, 64: nnll Junton 9. SOW C,\ST AS UNfJIASt:C) VOTL: vault, •nd •hi Jnv,,1,,, thr ,,.., \\'1111 b(> hrld liar ! ◄ 111 Colorado. 17 be the one flll of Ibo qu11.dran&1e-
Awndt ror the r~co go to lo"rank lS,\8Mi;C H ,\8 ,\I.I. 0 ►' THE CAN- nothing but l\n11 ~vr11,.-clwdutf'd the ►'int t•IAC~ wlnuera hi tbe ~,111,• A hart.top t, alre:147 lbeto 111,1 1 
Thom1>&0<1, •"d !ho l'bl lleta nho OID.\THS H,\\' t: liOUOll T 111~1 afhlr pro"'ll<'I 10 be ru11 orr 111 r11pld norq ..-m repre1~n·1 lhe #t'hool ltule •·ork ahou!d pl•ee tho f!tld I• 
rr■ ttrllll)', Th .. 1ns-n wm ~QIYo flAl\8. fHhton, 11nltko the m•Jorllf flf trark 10/:eth..r Wllh IOW< .,, tho\ .,1_ ll tn!tlltabl~ f'Ont!ltton. 
lho offlclal b10<'k "A' •·1th "o.o·· "" • • • ■ nd tteln rneeu. N11tonal lntun•II~~· runntn up. Tt,., ,\~,,~.,. bavt n. . .-,,UA and the !Ike .,.m lie 
either ,Ide de1tg11a\1'1Jr t op--counlry i,lr ,-J,1 Srnhh ,uni lhik,, 0 .,.,.,,,.) l■ to ru le. ■ NI 10 1ovcrn all ewin:... •lu<"O the: •l••Uus :if tilJI 1u.,.i, f'1n.l .• t.- b7 1ho rnllfgo mr 1i.,.o., 
ru11, Tha l'hl 1Je11 llho fraternl t ,- bau """...ed lhclr p .,,.1, In rhe ,..,.,.. •11d tb11 eonftncment Of r001,·hc.< nu•L pta<'N ,..ell up lu the w\11111n~ .... , .. u, 
-..m rC<"tll'I the le11har rockl11~ 11111 .-~ ronuir, · "' "· •n, clr t-'rt,c u,11111 to the vlc:lnlt)' of lhclr UmlNI colun,11. l.ut rear u,e ,\.-&Ioli All o,,,:~~,.,.i,ona who d<!:lln• ,. 
chair p.--nlod b)' 0. Out Cardon bro the..,. ha,·o 1.,,..,1-1 tu .,. 11, ~ wm ho r<•qu(ri.'d, Ofllcl•l• h ■ ,"f' not took nl11e ,u~a to th.-· tonfcren«, enter the Je,..:uo ■boutd ..,.11d • ,... 
•nd OrYIIIO Ad■ l>ll for the futernl tr lolnd • nd 1,Jck ,,1, the i.t.ic:eo ..,, tbe) f ... l been Un>!'<! me,•t and c11>1ured IM'<'<>nd place. Pl"ffftalallYI 1111n111r Ill lfo • Uk~ 
acorlng the htsht•• number of PQlaU r■ll on . Wheu tbo 1111tarlal 1>re"""' 111 u aoon a■ i,oa1ble. 
Timer, c..~sht Tbom{IIOn II I~ --~-- Lhe ■Ill ■ luletto11erl11e ll'llC:k ln<L 
111ln1&IK l L llld t•li ... ,,,01,d~. LAtfr ' fteld C1tt1N t<>tll)' aon;oo 10,ctber ind 
ht~Nll111,~,,_ fOUDd tbe ,;orre,,I tln>e b•ltle for the ll ■ lo lltle. tar ■ trip 
to ~ H ruloulN tt t•G ae<:Ond•. Th•' follo•~wrn repOrl 10 to th~ ,;onferenN mtft 1t l'olor■ do, 
Nut "" 1b11 AJ~lo pr"4nm wlU Lbf .\rmo,,. 001 Lllfr lh,n s,uurdiy, ind with tho de.!ro 10 loom 11 '" 
::i~i° ;:;e:;~~•1! 1":: 11 :~•::.:. ~e~~ ;:~\10 •ho« In the sa11ou1t ~:!'~:~ ~:°'=~ 11::i" blt~:~0::7 
The tbrn htgb ,.;tat 111~n will tO• I ti' ~nd IJ1ade Shool. ,1 ■ rt to flnltb, , 
gt~?J~t;~~?~?ii~~~ Ul f .. ,,,.. fi; ~@::.'.:'f.~:ii£:~ 
•t■ ra rep...,..,nted h1 a wldu ncld ot 
euuc,. At Utah, Ke" Anderson I• 
tho lZO 1nd !20-yud burJleii, \'Ir 
l\'Mtklu,. 1!11r broAd Jum11t1r. ,.,11 
l!cld Juwke.i. •peer demon In tbu 
100. , ... ~!O-reiordHhllll, IOOkal1110Jl 
luvlndb1c In their <'>'CIIII. IICHr)" 
Freshman Play 
Read Before 50 
"D:::r",n~~,~ o\~:~.~:re~~;" !,11::; ~~·.~~1::;~,~•::..c~~:t;1 T,~ :~e~: 1. ~~ 
;::."~~ li,111::,0,.,,:·d:;:d ~~ ~ :~:h:r~1:::~.~~1•::.~;r A:.:~~:!~ 
You will fi nd our s tock of F urnitur e, C•r pets. 1tuir-t tie. \' .-ry 
ro mpJ, te and of th e h ig h est quali ty. 
Christensen Furniture Co. 
S uccessors to SJ»,nde .Fu r nitur e Compa ny 
CHERRY BLOSSOM 
Logan's Real Candy Shoi> 
We a~c Se n i'.1g ll S pt-cin l Lun ch for S tud cnl ~. eac h day 
~ xce 11t S unda ys, J,'run1 1 l a. n,. until 8 p n1 
nn e»t Priva te Hall Jtoo111 Uelwet n lk nver 11nd. th~ Cw.st 
CHERRY BLOSSOM 
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llll IT DAY OR NIGHT 
You Will l'ind The BEST EA!J'S at 
• • M •4~ 1 
SPARE ,¥ & MERSE Co. 
No I:! ~.s t S«G nd So uth Strct't 
Tra inlllif Bui·rn u, Huffalo. ('0;1,~h llu11111~7 anuou11•e,1 1o,hu 
1", '>. :,~:•~•!1r, *~: :~• • .7:i',1~ ,:;:7;: ~~~'. SE R\'I CE SANITATION QUAL11'\' 
.:_:: w,tlns •h"~"t~ .. ""=====s============,}J 
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